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;5 Dear Mm Connee:
> Well,we got usan Indian Sheriff
I But, we got to work again in
^November to keep it (bat way, Mis*
. Coonee. I reckon some folks are
J thinking that Indians can't hokl the
victory they'reholdingnow. But,Old

> Wiz ain't met an Indian yet that won
!! a victory and then walked away from
I**,Mm Coonee. Ifbe did, he am't got
;« my of Wig's blood in him. Now,;! Mr. Maynor and Mr. Edwards ran a<[ clean race, Mia* Coonee When it
(Was over, Mr. Edwards shook Mr.

:j Maynor's hand. That says a lot about
; Mr. Edwards, and I'm hoping that in
1' the foil, Old Wiz can say the same
about Mr. Sanderson. But,we got this
long hot summer ahead of us, Miss
Coonee. When the sun is high, theH ; | tobacco ripe in the fields, and we'reI cat mg outofour gardens, words might¦j git to passing between this camp and

:! that camp. So, Old Wiz is putting
°.i some fbtaon notice thathe ain't gone

to sleep, Miss Cotmee. If anything
said about Mr. Maynor or Mr.
Sanderson am't sounding right to Old
Wiz, he's going to talk about it. Just

r " towarmupabd, 1 figured that 1 would
go right ahead here and talk about

' p Indians taking over the county.'' Now, it don't take no rocket
scientist to figure outwho might want
to spread such rumors, but Okl Wiz
has news for them We won that

' Sheriff's office the last time, and this
timewe intend to bold onto it with the
hfclp of ill the people. Now, thingsJ"' cotikl be better in this county Thais
the truth. It ain't just the White man

'.*' thats needing to leam to share either,* Miss Connee. Some of us Indians
need to leam as well. Now, we have
an Indian amongst us thats sitting in
that chairman's seat on the
Commissioners board and the Social
Services board. The way Old Wiz1
sees it, Miss Connee, there are some
other folks in this county who have

.' been waiting their tum to bold some
of these seats. Now, Old Wiz ain't

wanting to boar that there ain't
unqualified Blacks in this county,
particularty (una Indian There
are plenty of Black people in this
county with qualifications to be sitting
justabout anywhere theypleasod. Any
Indian that says differently just don't
know what he is talking. People
might not like the truth when they
bear it, Miss Comee, but the way Old
Wiz sees it, its time for one. of our
Indians to be thank fill of the seat that
he bad, hope be did the right thing
while sitting in it,andthenmoveon to
let another man have it whose been
waiting since the days ofslavery for
his tum. Our people were entitled
Tuesday, Miss Connee. If we're
wanting to hold onto something, we
best learn to share with others. AllOld
Wiz can do is drop the message and
hope people do the right thing.

In closing this here little letter,
Old Wiz just wants to say thai be is
proud of our Churches. They stood
behind Mr. Glenn Maynor,and they're
standing behind our constitution
When you git the Children of God
standing behind someone or

something, Miss Connee,ain'toothaig
you can do but count die votes, and
thank the Lord forhismany wonderful
blessings. As for this thinking tank
them LRDA boys are building for us,
Old Wiz is thinking that people know
bow to think for themselves. If they
don't, they need to come see Old Wiz.
But, Old Wiz isthinking that this tank
they're a building ain't'going to go
too far, Miss Connee. But, if anyone
is out there that can't think for
themselves, and ain't wanting Old
Wiz's help, they need to give them
LRDA boys a call. As for Old Wiz.
Miss Connee, he does his own
thinking and praying. Now, he's
gitting ready to vote.

Maybe, by the time we git through
votingon our constitution, them boys
will have figured things out by then. '

W D. Locklear 1

Hunt Wins
Scholarship

David L. Hum of PurotU 9mm
High School has bean named by Hit
Kobo» <1 Soil andWaaarCMatavMum
District to receive to fttfl acbotarslup
to attend this year's Resource

State Univandy.
Hunt iaooeof 100 rang juniors

and a.ion chosen from across the
state by their local Soil and Water
Conservation District to attend.

The workshop scheduled for the
week of June 19-24 wilt coosnt of
classes at NCSU wah field trips in
Wake County. Classc* will
cooceotrats on the conservation and
management ofwildlife, soils, forest,
watersheds, and municipal wastes.

Hunt, the son of Jackie and Rita
Wllkms is an honors student and was
selected for his interest in natural
resources as it relates to engineeiiug.

All programs and services
provided by the Robeson Soil and
Water Conservation District are
availablewithout regardto race, color,
sea, age, religion, marital status.
handicap, or national origin.

Carroll Middle
School News

Brinda Modi represented
Robeson County in tbe 1994 North
Carolina Junior High Eastern
Regional All State Orchestra,
performing Saturday, May 7, atUNC-
Wihnington. The auditions, held in
March at Duke University, were open
to all junior high students (grades 6-
8) in Eastern North Carolina.

There were approximately 45
other violists from the state
auditioning forseats inthis orchestra's
viola section which usually includes
10-14 players.

Brinda is a sixth grader at Carroll
Middle School studying under the
direction of Camille Prescott. She is
completing her second year ofstudy
in strings and is a member of the
Advanced Division of the Robeson
County Youth Orchestra.

The Sunday School Lesson
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L Egypt's New Dynasty (Ex. l:g-

II. Moms' Birth sad God's
Providenoe (2:1 -9)

III. lanel'sCry sssdGod'sConocra
(2:23-25)

Our kseon thiswwk deals wife die
beginning of the preparation for the
cliddreuoflsraels exodus from hg ypt
Wecan sethe providenceofGod from
the tune Joseph was sold into slavery
and carried to Egypt.

Many tunes Sings happen or we
go through trials that we don't
understand but God sees the whole
picture; and He knows what is best
Israel was prospering in Egypt and
multiplying. The blessings of God
were upon them. When things get to
going well, look out, the devil is
lurking somewhere in the bushes to
cause trouble. That is whathappens in
this week's lesson, but with God'
children wherever the devil is, God m
there to presert tkmmfimm haras.

/. E^ypt'«,\ew Dymmtty (Ex. 1:4-
11)

Anew king arrivedon the scene in
Egypt who was not familiar with how
Joseph, with God's help, had saved
Egyp fromfamine many yearsearlier.
All that they could seewas that God's
people were prospering and growing
byleaps and bounds.The Kingbecame
concerned. His concern brought on
tear and with that fearapian ofaction
was made. The king called in his
advisois to determinewhat theycould
do to curtail this immediate threat.

The world leaden of today are
seeking advice fromwisemen tosolve
problems, but none are looking to the
true problem solver. The world
through the ages has always tried to
destroy the people of.God because
they fear what they stand for. We can
see that the king recognized that the
children of Israel were God's people.
The devil can always recognise god's
people, even when they are not
everything they ought to be.

Like many Christians today it
appean that Israel in the midst oftheir
prosperity had put God on the back
burner, but God always has a way of
getting people's attention. The king

know God aitowed fr* t^on Ureal

rmJ"nLM.m #.* mm*Wj
(Ex. 2:1-*)

The king bad onto that all nit
bibw bTkiUed si birth. Bui Um

10 obey Um king'* order. During this
unn there «w a Levi** no who
mamed a Levin woman ofthe houw
ot Lev i God's plan to save Ha people
now moves into action Out of this
anion will coma the prieatty class.
The Levite woman had a mala child.
She knew about the king'a order to
kill aU boy babies. She deviseda plan
to save her son. Mosee. In all
probability, shedid notknowthai this
childwouldbeusedtorGod todeiiver
her people out of bondage, but she
agist have known he ww special.

After three months of hiding the
child, ah* devised a plan to save him
by making a bed that would (lost in
water. She .then nut it in the river
where the Pharaohsdaughtercame to
baths every day. While the mother
was being resourcefttl,Godwwusing
the same king to protect lbs child that
he order to be destroyed. God can use
the devil to carry out his program to
fulfillment

Tha child's sieterhid and watched
I to see ifanyone would And the child.I When Pharaoh's daughter did, the
stster came to ber and inquired ifshe
neededsomeone to nurse the child. Of
course, Phiraoh'sdaughterrecogniwd
that it ww a Hebrew child. Even the
world has some compassion.
Compassion can interfere with the
devil's best laid plan gainst the
Almighty God and His people.
Unknowing to the devil (Pharaoh is a
type of the devil), God ww getting
readytodeiiver his peoplewsh Moses.
Notice that God used the pharaoh's
daughter to save Moaw and then
turnedaround and used Moses* mother
to raise turn. Not only would he learn
about Jehovah God. but she would be
paid as well, the most well devised

3» unless tod attorns it
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questioned whetherhewould kiU tun.
as he did the Egyptian. Some times we
mm on feelings when God a not
ready for us lomm or whan people
an not ready to receive Moses .a thai
time was Dot prepared for Ibe work
that Godhadn store for hint neitbar
ware the Hebrews ready tor the
debveraoosGodhadplannedfordiem

Moeea ran sway because he feared
forhw lifo Ha eodbd ig> in the iind of
Midtan where iw tnanied. AU Um iui ie
he arm there ha never forgpt the
boodage ofhis peopto. I bataave today
that the church naathajwdan for the
lost and suffering peopk We need to
allow God topiepare us to point souls
to Calvary. Whenever God sett ua
stopped where wecan linen, then He
can use us for His work. While hewas
preparing Moess for thejob he area tv
do.He alsowas preparing theheertsol
the Israelites to accept the leadership
of Moms.

i * *1 had not forgotten H us covetiani
with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. What
Godwas waiting forwa Hispeople torecognise their need and look lo him.
Finalty,nowGod baa Misses prepared
now the children of Israel's troubles
worsened because the King had died
Things gotmuch worse. Now the hearts
ofthe Israehtea see prepered toreceive
what God has in store for them. They
recognisedtheyneededhelpandened
out to God. They realised that they
had no one else to turn lo bin God.
Godwants to help us ifwe will only

Ifyou havereached scroeeeoeds Hi
your lifo and do not know which
direction lo go, turn to God. He <e
waiting to bear Horn your for He cares
for you.
God bless you.
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,, OnThe Pow
S Wow Circuit
i».t

The following list of upcoming powwows is not intended to be i
complete list. Anyone having information about upcoming powwows not
listed is encouraged to send them to. Wild Turkey. P.O. Box 1075.
Pembroke. NC 28372 or fax to (910) 521-1975

*May 28. Upper Mattaponi Spring Festival. Sharon School. King
William. VA Info.: 804-769-2408

.June 3,4,5th 2ND Annual NAlALoretta Lynn Pow-Wow Waverly,
Tennessee. American Indian Vendors/Traders A Dancers Welcomed. For

>.more info, call Native American Indian Asso. Georgia Magpie at 615-726-
0806

.June 4-5. Machapunga Tuscarora Indian Tribal Assocuution First
;. > Annual Native American Pow Wow. Moratoc Park on the Roanoke River,

Hwy711 S Business.Williamston. NC Info. 910-793-6117/910-975-1473
><:.< after 6 p.m.

* June 16.17,18.A 19. Rebirth ofthe Traditional Spiritual Gatherings,
a Tribute to the Great Spirit. Father of all Indian nations. North Carolina
lndianCulturaJCenter.CallSpottedTurtle(9IO)521-4178.PaintedTurtle

. (910) 521-0020 or Wild Turkey (919) 521-2826
. June 24-25 Allentown, PA. Pow-Wow (410)788-0689

-.* July 2.1994- 11:00a.m.-2p.m.&6p.m.-Until. AISES Chapter invites
the public to our Third Annual Powwow at Pembroke State University.

.July 15, 16, 17- Charlotte Native American Festival. First Union
Atrium and Plaza 301 South Tryon St Charlotte, NC. Info. 704-588-5870.

.July 15-17 Howard County. MD(4I0) 788-0689, (919)257-1720
'July 24. Cherokee of Hoke County and Maxton. NC Tuscaroras.

Intertribal Festival, at Rockfish near Davis Bridge. NC. Contact Chief or
Mrs Edgar Bryant (910) 875-0222.

.July 29-31 Virginia Beach. (410) 788-0689 or (919) 257-1720.

.July 30-31. Thud Annual Pow Wow and Festival. Rising Water and
Falling Water Showpiece. Richmond. VA. 804-769-1018.804-443-4221.

. August 26-28 Baltimore American Indian Center Pow-Wow (410)
675-3535

* September 9-10. Cohane Pow Wow. Clinton. NC Contact (910) 564-
6909

* September 15-17 Guilford Native Amencan Association (919)273-
8686

.September 23-24. Native American Festival. Durham Technical
Community College. 1637 Lawson Street. Durham. NC. Call (919) 598-
9188 Of (919) 479-8000

.Sept. 30-Oct. I. Indian Trail Pow Wow, Indian Trail, NC Call
Metroiina Association 704-331 -4818. Kingston Sanderson. 704-821-6361.

.October 7-8, Cumberland County Native American 13th Annual Pow
Wow. Memorial Indoor Arena. Fayetteville. NC 910-483-8442

.October 14-15-Wacamaw-Siouan Pow Wow. Bolton. NC. For info:
(919) 655-8778.

* October 14,15,16, !3Th Annual NA1A Pow-Wow A Fall Festival
Nashville. Tennessee for more info call 615-726-0806. American Indian
Vendors/Traders A Dancers Welcomed 211 Union St. Stahhnan Bldg
Suite 937 Nashville. TN 37201-1505.

.October 21-22-Mehernn Indian Tribe Pow Wow. Winton, NC.

. November 7-13 Great American Indian Expo (410) 788-0689

. November 21-27 Native American Pow-Wow. Baltimore. MD (410)
675-3535

_____________

Dorit be in the dark about
sleep IssuesCall for your
free SnoozePapet^
Call now and get a free issue of the

night's rest. You 'II also receive a j
valuable Sominex*coupon and !
news about the latest sleep products.
1-600-352-2063
01W4SmKMOnr fctrhini (jmumcr I fctkhcur
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What: Rebirth of tho Troditionol Spiritual Gatherings
Where: North Carolina Indian Cultural Confer, Pembroke, NC

When: Father's Day Weekend June lb, 17, It, 19th

LWhy: To Promote and Educate the Principals of Native American Traditional
"*¦

Rebirth of the Traditional
Spiritual

GATHERINGS
A Tribute to the Grcot Spirit, father of all Indian NotJoni
(All day and afl night Thursday; Friday, Saturday, Sunday until avaning)

June 16, 17, 18, 19, 1994
North Carolina Indian Cultural Center

There will be dancing, drumming, tinging, storytelling and
demonstrationi occurring day and night. No schedule of
events. All time It "Indian time."

' \ A

?NOVENDORS (SELLERS)
Traders (Bartering Only)

?No Admission
?No Prizes
?No Competition

Anyone can barter for any Item
displayed. Anyone wishing to trade
Native made crafts etc. bring Blanket
and set up FREE.

CAMPING IS FREE.
Lodges of any style hove preference at the site.
Primitive tamping preferred.
NO HOOK UPS
Sep*rote area for trailers, motorhomes
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A inhmeM the Creot Spirit father
of til Kit Indian NaUom m ban*
planned for the weekend of Fefhrr't
day June 16,1?. II.* 10

It wMt open Thumiay trventap
afternoon i own the llahtmr of the
Ceremonial lira by lumber fire
keeper Many Slum No apecial lime
ttnce all artmi ie> taking place dump
die weekend mil he on "India*
Time" "India* Time" it defined
at tfeap wken ytni are nred. wake
when you are re til ear wken von are
hungry, dance wken tuaptfod by ike
wrk or you are looking far ike
bitaamp ofdM Spirit. Pray when you
need wo and roclahae. barter, and
kam aa much at you can aa your tune
¦IfOWB.

Speaking of bartermu, M m ike
India* way you have what I aeed. I
have what you warn, we awap Coal
Would not be a factor became ihe
pnaun rtaaoa far die bartrr » warn
or need There will be noihmp far

Clf you bave a aeed we am tore
you wdl be uuitfied wtdi any

barterdmiyouauraeon Tkatewdlba
faod owdfaMe day and aiWn far fae
people at rba Caltoral Ceotet

pmmeSaT w*«dadoo2nafdie
uOaton bi»" farfarb ¦ nil Vlarrnr
¦toatd bring a Non-perttoabfa faad
Mm Maackmigato ameal*****
etcbanpt aegaiaid brtnp uTyme
udftpn yacbota tall ntati m paod
.Wto
t ilmnil araaa to aribM atdare.
WMfa.wafaw.amtopataaaa.aWdito
gathering ttt* The aaparanao h onlylalradafrati wWowWe dlfiheencm
and atoMwSriee ofto oaatooa atom

IfpMMIIhld With 10 NfthHtM.
cTaAi.an.odoc«toa,«(c Each fault
to tkobtroop «tn koto apace Mr t
btaaWatoMttoduplay then trade

Camptnymllbe fteeamlpntnitite
campuwu preferred Ludaea of aav
alyta will be pltton Aral preSrmtce MHot timet cwcta of lodpea Tribal
ittc itibeta cMnpmv heboid the tribal
elder or cMcrrlooee wtUJucatrlheif
.be m a pie dupe dial mil he marked
off There will he a area detiyiuned
for ONidera camperi. iratleri
atouwhumea. Mc htmeter no booh
opa will be provided

blithe vulaa of the aepaituera of
Ihtl Catherine to ton* an INTER-
TRIfiAL COUNCIL OF Fl OFR*

.ojpiro«oie at leoat four of rbaae

of North Caroliiu The four propmed
.ileaare NORTH ¦ DURINCTHF.
WINTER MONTHS IN THK
HALIW A-SAPONI HOMELAND
EAST DURING THE STRING
MONT HSINTHE WACCAMAW.
SIOUAN HOMELAND SOUTH
DURING THE SUMSIER
MONTHS IN TIIE LUMRIE-
( HERAW HOMELAND; WEST ¦

DURING THE FALL MONTHS
IN TIIE CHEROKEE
HOMELAND We aeod at Mad mo
12 leldera hum each trtbe who brlwt e
that the tradUkmal »ayt ofour people
muataurtite To accompliM dm »e
aaoot edocaM the raiiaa. the Middle
aped, and rlJerlt people la the
ttadMoaal wtya of the NATIVE
PEOPLE It tarn* the Mtaeia of Mm
INTER-TRIRAL COUNCIL OP
ELDERS lo ekaape anyone'a
rrltpiowii heltefi but to rtHitori r the
teaped far the Spied heltefa. reapedL* the rattroaawM. reapocr ho all

do Any atdn or aaaltAed lain!
educator* Traditional imalwnp to he a

pan of thta praaa M ateded ami aU
kelp wdl be amtty appnilaml The
proapwM have aodaaa.aad ao caaia.
how*tor. wewdlbandM annafatten
afhaowMpdad anbandaaeoarhe*
M briny the kaawledpe of the
aadPuwalnayiMaaniiUfhomiFy
rutlew aadet m Mbar Miktna of dM

lM"?JiZ.'ZtLZ'HLZdM*R4WCLW5M Wwebe^a*M dw »Mdoni of Ow aldart wdl he

grandma* NATIVE PEOPLE* M

^jf ywea tMdmrga wtM to Man

rrafti of My klad ttert »ill te
*MMMiraMni

mm li a «c ctptaklt w linda fcf «
Irtaoa althouyii H a no) ttqrrirad Rv
^¦ulitMcldff of trteaor nwtwtimttd
nrtMfl. w* mtaatte telkmm* III*
pmuf thai km Mm tappon M ite it
| > IWj || mAmMMAMM ^ f\f |kaA."I IW Pal piRRWRp v. Dl *RC.

AtMhmiiirt. <2 >. perwxi *ho will mafcr
d ( If* |^|p (kfhf T tTTCITkh^fS

m ikon wRiim. and ( It a ptf*m
wkn amiliiiilkif ttBvaduraiion
of often mi matenal aain ttei it
latpcMMI Tte INTtR-TIUBAI
C OUNCIL or KLDCIM tail! lit
fOWtettdtotefpwuttckcowwKy

m Momonw i fwiw
AM md MM»n for Ml NATIVE
AMKRICANMOrL t npawfcftof
tend. pnwfv inte of nanonttet cdimi
in pt»« *"* . ffoay ataat af
dtrrrltoa for oar hatutt at a paufdt It
ite paal »t anvt to afterat

Wt wiR Nor toirrtfr Bit virrt Bun
Aj atern laalaaaahla -f-« i m ,^f .WNIfTy Hot NWnInMIW ripIN w «»n J
MfMa Am aatnn Ikau l>fm >¦>faiw rn^ty *wn Bit in hbiiiimi

aaB But NKtelft "aaiatff**0?!!! >

CATHIRINC it a aitett to tte
CURAT SPIRIT iteirlotr at a III
amlraroufapr all atei autaB tottery .

te on tteit tea tetetka wtelf ite
aprfttltattf Wt know iKat tte apim
will te prttttN aaB wiH tt»t mam
MfttNipl Ltl NtpMyt wte rrady to
ajiMM mil t tka kit at- * u,.II a-

Mlt^ Bat Of IRn tBtWaBp" Ttamf MfllT W

Bali ttttd wtBt a tltar teafl

Wt taallt warn tte INTKR
tribal COUNCIL op klocrs
la wort and N wtB »** Ite telp
SHuTiveAhSBStrims
IN NORTH CAROLINA A

my Wtttaemt tar* awttter of Ite
INTER-TRIBAL COUNCIL OP
RLMRA wan teat m taual vowt
ttntad fte ctfclt aad ail termor"
aumteat ite wppurt oft* mtmte..
la But ataaatf wt wriH tptak at oar
«aftt at maaa Tint may toaad
MteRMt tea IN ate. k WR aal te
aaaykut »«B a BBBotRmm IB aar
yaaaf aaBMaarptapIt BwtM wart
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